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scribed by section nine of chapter twenty-six of the Pub-
lic Statutes for a view without an autopsy by examiners

in counties other than Suffolk County. Medical examiners

within their respective districts shall make such view and
inquiry upon application therefor and payment or tender

of said fees.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 26, 1885.

Not to apply to

certain officers.

ChCLT) 266 -^^ ^^^ ^^ AMEND THE CHARTER OF THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., asfollows :

Officers and Section 1. The mayor of the city of Boston shall ap-

pofnted by ^ "^"
polut, subjcct to confimiatiou by the board of aldermen,

firmed by*^
°°°"

all officcrs aud boards now elected by the city council or
aldermen. board of aldermen, or appointed by him subject to con-

firmation, and all whose offices may hereafter be established

by the city council or board of aldermen, for such terms of

service respectively, as are or may be fixed by law or ordi-

nance ; and he may remove any of said officers or members
of such boards for such cause as he shall deem sufficient

and shall assign in his order for removal. No appoint-

ment made by the mayor shall be acted upon by the board

of aldermen until the expiration of one week after such

appointment is transmitted to said board.

Section 2. The foregoing section shall not apply to

the city messenger, clerk of committees of the city council,

or such other clerks and attendants as may be employed
by the city council or either branch thereof, or any sub-

ordinate officers in the several departments. The assistant

assessors of taxes shall be appointed by the assessors of

taxes, subject to confirmation by the mayor, and may be

removed by the assessors for such cause as they shall deem
sufficient and shall assign in their order for removal, and

the city clerk shall be chosen by the city council by con-

current vote.

Section 3. No member of the city council of said

city shall, during the term for which he is elected, be

appointed to or hold any office included under the pro-

visions of either of the preceding sections.

Section 4. Every officer included under the provi-

sions of either section one or two shall, unless sooner

removed, continue after the expiration of his term of

service to hold his office until his successor is appointed

or elected aud duly qualified.
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Section 5. All ofl5cers and boards included under the subordinates to

provisions of section one shall appoint their respective t'e'rmJ'a8"fixed°'^

subordinates for such terms of service respectively as are ordinance.

or may be fixed by law or ordinance. The said officers

and boards may remove such subordinates for such cause Removals for

as they may deem suflicient and shall assign in their order

for removal.

Section 6. The executive powers of said city, and Executive

all the executive powers now vested in the board of alder- vesTed in mayor.

men, as such, as surveyors of highways, county commis-
sioners or otherwise, shall be and hereby are vested in the

mayor, to be exercised through the several ofllicers and
boards of the city in their respective departments, under
his general supervision and control. Such oflScers and
boards shall, in their respective departments, make all

necessary contracts for the employment of labor, the sup-

ply of materials, and the construction, alteration and re-

pair of all public works and buildings, and have the entire

care, custody and management of all public works, insti-

tutions, buildings and other property, and the direction

and control of all the executive and administrative busi-

ness of said city. They shall be at all times accountable
for the proper discharge of their duties to the mayor, as

the chief executive officer, whose duty it shall be to secure

the honest, efficient and economical conduct of the entire

executive and administrative business of the city, and the

harmonious and concerted action of the different depart-

ments. Every contract made as aforesaid in which the contracts, in

amount involved exceeds two thousand dollars shall re- fnTtwo thoT*^'

quire the approval of the mayor before going into eflfect ; be approved by

and no expenditure shall be made nor liability incurred '^'^ '"'*>'°''-

for any purpose beyond the appropriation duly made
therefor.

Section 7. The mayor shall, once a month or oftener. Mayor to can to-

call together the heads of departments for consultation month °head''s of

and advice upon the afiairs of the city ; and at such meet- coSutiou/'''^
ings and at all times they shall furnish such information
as to matters under their control as the mayor may re-

quest.

Section 8. The heads of departments, and all other Annual

officers and boards having authority to expend money, fur'^shed."

shall annually furnish an estimate to the mayor of the

money required for their respective departments and offices

during the next financial year. The mayor shall examine
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Mayor may
approve some
Items or sums
and disapprove
others in ordi-
nances, etc.,

appropriating
money.

Votes, etc., of
aldermen or of
school com-
mittee involving
expenditure of
money to be
presented to the
mayor for

approval.

Annual salary
of mayor not to

be less than
$5,000.

such estimates, and submit the same with his recommenda-
tions thereon to the city council.

Section 9. When an ordinance, order, resolution or

vote of the city council, or of either branch thereof, in-

volving the appropriation or expenditure of money, or

the raising of a tax, and including separate items or sums,

is presented to the mayor of the city for his approval, he

may approve some of the items or sums, and disapprove

others ; and in case of such disapproval the portion of the

ordinance, order, resolution or vote so approved shall be

in force, in like manner as if the items or sums disapproved

had never been a part thereof ; and the mayor shall return

a statement of the items or sums disapproved, with his

objections in writing, to that branch of the city council

in which the ordinance, order, resolution or vote origin-

ated. The items or sums so disapproved shall not be in

force unless passed in the manner provided in section forty-

seven of chapter four hundred and forty-eight of the acts

of the year eighteen hundred and fifty-four.

Section 10. All orders, resolutions or votes of the

board of aldermen of said city which involve the exercise

of any of the powers conferred by law upon the mayor
and aldermen, or the board of aldermen as a separate

board ; and all orders, resolutions or votes of the school

committee of said city, which involve the expenditure of

money, shall be presented to the mayor for his approval,

and thereupon the same proceedings shall be had by the

mayor and the board of aldermen, or the mayor and the

school committee, as are provided in section forty-seven

of chapter four hundred and forty-eight of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and fifty-four, or in section nine

of this act, to be had by the mayor and a single branch of

the city council ; but nothing in this section contained

shall affect the powers or duties of said board in relation

to votes cast at elections. The mayor shall not be a mem-
ber, nor preside at any of the meetings, nor appoint any

of the committees of either the board of aldermen or of

the school committee.

Section 11. The annual salary of the mayor of said

city shall be fixed by the city council by concurrent vote

at a sum not less than five thousand dollars, and he shall

receive for his services no other compensation or emolu-

ment whatever.
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Section 12. Neither the city council nor either branch city council,

thereof, nor any member or committee thereof or of either lhereo"etc.,not

branch thereof, nor the board of aldermen acting in any [heemp^oyment

capacity in which said board may act separately under of '/'^"Mhe
^

. ,^ />i • 1
making of con-

special powers conferred upon it, nor any member or com- tracts, etc.

mittee of said board acting in any such capacity, shall

directly or indirectly take part in the employment of labor,

the making of contracts, the purchase of materials or sup-

plies, the construction, alteration or repair of any public

works, buildings or other property, or the care, custody

and management of the same, or in the conduct of any
of the executive or administrative business of the city, or

in the expenditure of public money, except such as may be

necessary for the contingent and incidental expenses of the

city council or of either branch thereof, nor, except as is

otherwise provided in sections one and two, in the ap-

pointment or removal of any oiBcers or subordinates for

whose appointment and removal provision is herein before

made; but nothing in this section contained shall aftect Powers and
.1 1 • f ,^ 1 1 n ^ 1 • li- duties of alder-

the powers or duties ot the board of aldermen in relation men relating to

to state aid to disabled soldiers and sailors, and to the sotdlew, e°c.,

families of those killed in the civil war. not affected.

Section 13. All ordinances, rules, orders, resolutions certain ordi-

and votes of the city council of said city and of either "nnuued^."'

branch thereof, and of the board of aldermen acting in a

special capacity as a separate board, are annulled so far

as they are inconsistent Avith the provisions of this act; civu service.

and nothing herein shall afl'ect the enforcement of the pro-

visions of chapter three hundred and twenty of the acts

of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-four, being an

act to improve the civil service of the Commonwealth and
the cities thereof, or of the rules made by the commis-
sioners appointed thereunder; and none of the provisions Tenureofoffice.

of this act, except those relating to the power of removal,

shall affect the tenure of office of any person now holding

any office or position in said city.

Approved May 27, 1885.

An Act to prevent discrimination by telephone companies. (JJiart.^iOn

Be it enacted etc., as follows:

Section 1. Any person or corporation owning, con-
"^antfrtobe^f^-

trolling or operating a telephone exchange or service in nished with

this Commonwealth shall, on application of any telegraph vye^w°irhouT

company, furnish the telegraph company so applying with betwiTn"c'om"

the use of a telephone or telephones and telephone ser- pan'^e.


